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Electronic Medical Records

Key Benefits

Harris Caretracker is built using cloud-computing technology, so you get instant
updates, reliable connectivity, and access to complete global content — all for a
lower total cost of ownership. From any Internet-connected computer,
physicians can access a secure web interface that is connected to a network of
labs, pharmacies, specialists and hospitals.
Time: Immediate start-up via quick and easy implementation with
online training
Simplicity: Cloud-only solution that connects via web browsers on any
computer, available anywhere, anytime
Value: Multiple feature-rich upgrades and always current content
included with low subscription pricing and minimal commitment

Monitor and measure Meaningful Use
participation
Process prescriptions and refills at any
time, including controlled substances
Access the patient information that is
relevant and pertinent via charting
flexibility and 'quick access' tools
Track, escalate and monitor results
and orders through interface
connectivity with labs, radiology and
pathology systems
Document the way your physicians
prefer: macro text, voice recognition,
point and click, and templates
Improve communication and
diagnosis understanding with your
patients
Streamline the office by coupling with
the Caretracker PM module.

New Benefits
We are continually investing in Caretracker to help you be as
efficient as possible in providing best-in-class care to your patients:
Make it Your EMR Efficiency is key. Caretracker offers 'One click'
access with flexibility and customization in areas such as:
 Full screen view of the last progress note
 'Open activities' view for all patient visit items that need to be
completed that day
 Lab and radiology orders and results for specific overdue, high
priority tracking and escalation
Send Every Prescription Electronically We remain committed to
providing a safe, compliant, and efficient electronic prescription
solution. Caretracker now has a capability to send controlled
substances to pharmacies electronically.
Communicate with your Patients and Other Providers
Standardizing how providers share patient data with one another
is essential to improve care coordination. Caretracker

Direct Messaging helps providers exchange key clinical
information discretely and provide a summary of care record
for each transition of care and referral.
Successfully Participate in Meaningful Use ONC-ATCB certified
to the 2014 standards as a complete EHR, Caretracker will help
you monitor progress in the meaningful use program via an
intuitive, continuously updated dashboard with visual graphs,
real time reporting capabilities, and education materials with
'how to' tutorials.
Find Diagnosis Codes Fast Search by ICD-9 or ICD-10 code,
medical shorthand, and even words that have spelling mistakes
because Caretracker is fully integrated with the Intelligent
Medical Objects (IMO) Problem (IT) diagnosis search
engine. Combining provider specific favorites list and patient
diagnosis history, Caretracker will help make the transition to
ICD-10 a breeze.

